
DarM DTl, ofJlllnoii, one of tle the
UnlteaKalef Supreme CowtJaafN,

eoUosed In cowwcttaiWllh the presi-

dency., zssas.
$mmn svluhbb cbait.

News oome'sYfbm "the northern pari of

the State tint John Bulllner, who was
sentenced to the penitentiary for twenty-A- rt

years, hsi foae raving mad.

The remains of CseWaTfeofiMs Wolfe,

pilot of the Waco, were taken In charge
by the Masons of Texas, and will be
forwarded to Mystic, CoaaeUlefct.

TMSME
Jesse B. Woedward, apraatlclngilaw-ys-r

of St Louis, is the author of the
letters to CommlsUotter tKHiflass, which
were unearthed, by, the. Washington, cor-

respondent of the Cincinnati 'Q'c&iu't.

THE KttMTMirtr I&VKI.1X.
The Kentucky kuklux prisoners,

Snaoot, Onan and MeaVrt, were convicted
and two of them sentenced. Smoot re
ceived-- sentence .of t yearj, . Onin,
uiree, aaa mm wvmmmmg 01 jacaert tt
postponed by Jndge Emmons. to

rAIK'SIMATr.
Spain has, In Cuban waters, nine Iron-

clads and thirty gunboats; ready tor ac-

tive service In Caban waters, manned by
experienced and hardy seamen, and well
odcored. Notwithstanding this priva-teersm-

run into Cuban ports with sup-

plies and munitions of war.

A QUESTION.
The New Orleans Timti asks the fol

lowing pertineat question: 'If it costs
but 20,000 to build a mile of levee at
Cairo, why should' It cost over three
times that much to build a mile in Louis-
iana V" Our officials are honest, is abeut
the only way we can account for the
strlcktag sllBerence in the coat.

WHO WOUMS BE
The question his been frequently asked

who wotdd be Vice-Preside- nt in the
event of the death of Mr. Wilson. The
Hon. Thomaa W. Ferry, of Michigan,
was elected Pwmiant of tlw Senate, pro
tem., during the special session of the
Senate,' a few . mMw'j ago, and would
consequently be Actlng'lce President In

case of a vacancy In that oflce.

11 Jk eOTLBNOB NOW.
The coBgreaslomal hobby seems to

have been dropped by our Republican
Iriends. RobarU, of the Southern Illi-notsa-

has taken an entirely new and
r.gidal tack. ThU is it : "The Cairo

Bulletin seems to have gone into the bus
iness of killing governors for the purposo
or making way for some Southern 1111

nolsan. Some chap high up in Masonry
ana tmu rcuowsmp. mignt siana a
chance."

MABBHAEB. CHAIN WBITINO.
Marshall Crain, who Is now under sen

tence ot death for the assassination of
Slsuey and Spencc, is hard at work
writing a lull history of the vendetta.
Crain knows there is no hope, for him In

this world, and it is therefore believed
he will write the truth. The history
will, it is said, Implicate prominent citi-
zens of Williamson county, and will be
read with aridity by the people of the
State.

EXTENSIVELY COPIED.
The following item, publisher origin-

ally iu the Cairo Evening Sun, is having
an axteaslvc run In the columns of our

xclianges. Recently it entered the lit-

erary tomb, the patent outside, and may
now be considered out of harm's way :

"The doom of the city of Cairo is writ-
ten.

It
We looked over the whole ground

and then drove along down the levee tp
Eighteenth street, and came home realiz-
ing for the first time fully oar danger

b-- J our belplcts condition. Now a part
of tl Irree is gone. For months and
tm we hTe been warning our people

c H daeger. Winter is nearly here.
wi e trxt a full MUiliiippi river,
scii d a i-- "- Wt U built tbewatrr
wJ2Sti5 pscrirg thiocgh wr streets,

faVWMtvxtXtsA. aca forever de--
Kt-.yi- if esr eity.1

iTmmwmaatuc. 173.

iinvrytgjVaCHasi thfm: wiiJth Dlnf- -

m a fjyn&bf mkit vi litis munlxr,
"CfOitAjUrrrasd Oxer." This ar-&-

BiU tm a wrw rrveUtla to mot
reaiitsiioewSsig thai even in tie Sew
World are t hef aod old tn&aorUl homes
worthy of coasparlton witli those of older
countries. Tlx: result ot tlw publishers'
enterpriae M aecaring for this patter so
many pksorm 'sever hitherto engraved
fully JsMtMas the ez prase involved, and
is a sigaiacatit illustration of tho high
possibilities of illustrated journalism.

James Partoa, In this number, treat of
Caricature in tlie United States, from
Benjamin Fraaklln to Thomas Nast. A
portrait of Ism latter heads the article.

A finely written and beautitul illustra-
ted article describes Windsor Cattle,
with its superbly decorated state apart-
ments, lu picturesque surroundings, and
Its romantic historical associations.

Iu "Talks, Walks, and. Drives, in and
around Lea Castle, near Kidderminster,
England, In the Summer of 1872," Judge
Campbell present some very intcrettiBg
facta of Bschari Baxter's life. Among
the Ulattratlisti it sme of the monument
dedicated Uat tummer to the, memory of
tins eajeetateq iM'taoaer.

JaasasTrFleias eetieiHdei bis euir.
talJfliA ntsccs'pf.Jlarry Corn-

wall."
"

V t
A, tt.Qwmy narrates the yents of

'Iley'laaa's" ntgu-oCat- oM In

tareethl mtMtm wHh Tesmysoa'i re--

imiv limn.
The Hon. H. S. Cox continues his pa

per on "Legislative Humors," giving

aisne graphic sketches of Ben Hardin,
Tom Corwln, and Proctor Knott.

A brief but very pleasant and Instruct
Ive i'hat on the "Art ol Dining" If from
inc pew c jNM dww wnw,r "Hiv

Tresldent Barnard contributes for the
!Flrst Ccnturv" Series the first nart ol a
esisiprehenslve rerleflhc progress of
the exact sciences In tkU'cottntry durlnjr.

last hundred years.
Julian Hawthorne, In his serial novel,

"Garth," rrta hick 4tft&eTwlUi
which tlie stwy ajpaaed," aad lroni that
point resHfMf tt'tfercad dt fMtl narra-
tive. This Is the most remarkable Serial
story of the season. "

Short storlrs nrc contributed by James
Payn, Virginia IV. Johnson, and' Mary
Beach. Puyn's story, "Her Imperial
Uucst," will nimtsc all readers.

The poctry of the Number Is contrlbu
ted by Paul II. Hayne, It. II. .Stoddard,
John Swlnton, and A. F-- ,

The Editorial departments nrr, ns
usual, full and Interesting.

EDITORIAL NOTE
Women of are called swamp

angels In Vienna. 'm

Brother-in-la- Casey Is working up
the third term scheme.

Carlo lto'sl Is declared to be the
missing Clinrley Boss.

a. man can stone his wile
to, death, with cxtcint'HtliiL' circum
stances.

Walker, of Virginia, Is I

be the compromise candidate tor
Speaker of tho Hoicc,

The letters which went nstrayand
finally landed In tho dead letter office last
year, contained $3,600,000.

The five Mexicans who murdered
Stephens, an American, wcro executed
for that crime on the 10th of October.

The Jackson, Mississippi, Time says:
"The loss of cotton this year, for want
of picking, is estimated at $r,000,000 In
gold.

Mrs. John A. Logan, wltc of tho gen-

eral, was in Murphysboro last Wednes
day. She will return to Chicago next
Friday.

Babco'ck says that indictment "is a
conspiracy, and one of I lie blackest that
was ever formed to destroy the character
of an oIBcImI.V

General Fcalhcrslonc Is mentioned
by Mississippi papers as a suitable candi
dato for the position of United State Sen
ator of that SUite.

Itcmnnntb of tho Maj' Flsk combi
nation were seen recently on the Cairo &
Vluccnnes road In bcarch of .1 manager
who could appreciate ilrst-clas- s talent.

Besides the public schools iu Mur
physboro there'!? a Catholic school, and
also a grammar and a night school, with
an attendance of about 0110 hundred
scholars.

The friends of the President say that
If indictments against Orvillc Grant and
Babcook have been found, and t hoy, arc
guilty, ho will not stand between them
and punishment.

Lust Tuesday a prisoner in the Vi
cuna Jail, named Frank Wyatr, unlocked
his cell doors and now breathes the air of
liberty much to tho disgust of the connt.v
officials.

Tho Courier-Journal'- s brainy man
Is at the fore. He says : "It is rather
exasperating to have your subtlest jokes
maimed and mangled iu tlie composing
room, but it is a satisfaction to remember
that when you kill n printer you make un
angel."

The Independent says that the Mt.
Carbon Railroad Company arc now sell-

ing tickets oyer tho Short Line to Union
depot in St. Louis, and return to Mur
physboro, for $0 80. Fare by the Nar
row Gauge or any other route is $1 10 to
St. Louis, or $8 20 tor round tickets.

The Holly Springs Reporter, under
an engraving ol a dead dog, has this :

"Poor.Radlcalism is dead in Mississippi.
was born ot corruption, reared in Igno-

rance, nurtured by slander, and sustained
by prejudice. A just God has destroyed
the demon, and now few can be found so
poor as to do reverence to its names."

It Is seldom that we arc able to fore
see a fearful accident. The Peoria Dem
ocrat says: "Another fearful warning
to young men to keep away lrom variety
shows. A kerosene lamp fell at the J re-

volt Theater yesterday evening, hitting a
young man on the head, breaking the
lamp, and ipllllng tlie oil over his cloth-

ing."
McCartney, of the Metropolis Times,

mt : "The Vienna 'rowan Is one of our
best local exchanges. It has changed
hand". Mr. Schuckers has sold out to
Joan T. Keith, formerly of tills city, who
dow takes charge of it. Mr. Keith iswell
known here as an honorable man. We
assure the public that Mr. Keith will do
all in his power to make a good paper.
We wish him the full measure of sue- -

Explodvc torpedoes have lecently
been plsccd oa the narrow gauge rail-
road, north of Ava. A few nights ago a
train ran on to one ot these explosive
thlngi, which almost caused the wreck
ing of the cugluc. The report sounded
like that of a cannon. Another means ot
annoyance and danger Is the stoning of
the engineers and firemen, wlijch is be
coming alarmingly frequent.

"Steve," a correspondent lu the Mc

tropolls Times, propels the following
"mixed" item: "Now, thut there Is
some dauger of Cairo being either washed
away or cut oil to Missouri by the Father
of waters, and iu view, too, that this
county and Alexander the officials are
asking for an additional tax of $1 00 on
the $100 valuation. Well, I think the
counties had better consolidate, ami we
want again to become annexed to Mat-sac-."

Tho Memphis Aulaneie says: "Mark
W. LefflBgwell, whose naino appears as
amembet oftheFurbish dramatic troupe,
was lu early lilc.a talented member of the
"ait preservative,'' liaviag learned his
trade of typo setting Louisville, Ky.
At a later period he belonged to the fa-

mous theatrical corns" of John K. Owens.
when Dot, or the Cricket on tlie Hearth,

viu great eclat at tlie
Theater, New Orleans. He was

alio one ot the celebrated Cocktail Itnii- -

hlch 't'ftiiijVeOvrwi drilled fori I

JsTsV . aVi ,i V . - l fct.A lnnn wan ui uiii
.tmtui Hi the-Ho-

ld ;ditrlig thei inter
, I

ateAvar." " v . - v
v., Frem the followtng'publlshcd in the
column'' of the lllinoisan, It will bo
seen that Williamson county Is threat-
ened with nuother vendetta : ll'f he mur
derer of Capt. Murray, of Williamson
county, Is shaking In his boots. He dare
not be seen outof his house after night,
neither' dire he travel 'throtagli the .woods
by'day., Two men with' double-barrele-d

tans wore seen lurking along a road he
was expected to pass, few days since.
Ferrell heard of It and reached home by
another and more circuitous route, and
thus it is supposed by his neighbor.,
saved his life." The killing ot Captain
Murray we believe, was about the last
bloody nffatr in Marlon, both men being
well known In the county ot Williamson.

Tho Madamo Blanche troupe, al-

though a failure In Cairo, seemed to meet
with considerable favor in Murphysboro.
The Independent snysi- - "Tho can-ca- at
Concert Hall, Monday night, was well
attended by our elite. Our reporter att-

ended-ot course, and had the pleasure
of meeting, among the most attentive,

members of the general as-

sembly, couucllmeu, Judges ol courts,
representatives of the legal and medical
profession, a clergyman and other promi-
nent and honored citizens of the place,
and officers of tho county. Tho bcauti- -

hlondcs showed appreciation of the
honor bestowed upon them, and lavished
their most bewitching smiles, and as-

sumed the most enchanting attitudes,
when applauded by the distinguished as-

sembly."
The Johnson County Yeoman refutes

thcclnrgethst McCartney Is Us owner:
"Our neighbor over the way is evidently
in a htcw. He wants a quarrel with Mc-

Cartney and don't know whether to
lump Into the Yeoman or not. He thinks
Mc. owns the Yeoman olllce. Now,
Jiuld, this Is entirely too presumptions.
11c. don't know thu olllce has changed
hands unless he has seen the valedictory
of our able and clllcient predecessor, (Mr.
Schuckers), nor don't own a nickel iu it,
and as tor his being tlie man for dirty
work, that is tor other people to judge as
well us yourself. Now, Judd, you arc
a good-lookin- g young man, and wear
good clothes and sinoko your pipe at
your ae, while other men arc blowing
their drains out at your expense. If you
or other parties want to lower the repu-

tation of the Yotman, you had better
change your tune. Better praWu.than
abuse us, but be very careful, tho rings
are being busted of all kinds, and It Is not
a good time for rings cither."

THE PACIFIC.

Tha Khlit thill Hunk Ilrr.

Sax Fuaxcisco, November 12. A dis-

patch this afternoon, from Port Town-sen- d,

reports the return of tho revenue
steamer Wolcott from u cruise alter the
survivors of tho Pacillc. After finding
O'Hunlon, the quartermaster previously
noted, tho cutter steamed for Neali Bay.
Near Wuddau Island the picked up tho
body of the tindersteward of the Pacillc.
On rcachhnr Ncah Bay, Lieut, llarwood,
in command of tho Wolcott, Kent Indians
In canoes, who searched tho coast twenty
mllep southward of Cape Flattery, re
turning alter two days of uu unsuccess
ful search. There was a heavy galo nil
day Tuesday. Wednesday thu Wolcott
sailed for Barclay Sound and Vancouver's
Island, thirty-liv- e miles from Capo Flat-
tery, and communicated with Indians
along Vancouver's shore, but nothing of
Importance was ascertained. Steaming
up Barclay Sound, tho first Indian village
was hulled. A canoo came oil', contain-
ing a white man, who came aboard and
Introduced himself as thu first mate of

Tin: ship oiiniKUs.
Ho slated sho had been run Into tho
Thursday night previous by a steamer
and was wrecked on tho following Satur-
day morning on an island near by, Cop-
per Island. Thu captain and crew had
got ashore safely and were encamped fur-
ther up. Proceeding iu the direction in-

dicated, another canoe approached in
which was Captain Sawyer of tlie Or--
nlieus. He gave the following account
ol tlie disaster :

THK CAFTAISf'd ACCOUNT.

Thursday evening he was uimroachiug
the cape, by his reckoning about twenty
miles oft, with a fresh southeast breeze,
steering about northwest. The man at
the wheel first saw the steamer's head
light oat he port bow, and Immediately
uttir, straight ahead. He could not sue
cither of her side lights, nud could
not mako out which direction she
was coming. He nut his
helm astai board. Tlie light came
nearer. He continued to starboard his
helm until his vessel had tunica around
with tho sails fiat aback. The steamer
by tliis time had got very near him. He
bluw on her whistle, and in less than
half a minute utter her how struck his
ship glancing tho bow just abaft tho
torecnains uuu crusmng 111 me run,
breaking the planking down to near tho
copper, one surgeu aiongsiue niter
sinking and grating nioug 1110 siuruoarn
side, carrylag uwuy all tho starboard
braces and rigging on that tide, also the
loretop mast.

Capt. Sawyer states that ho hailed the
steamer, as she surged past, and culled to
them to luy by him and send n bout as ho
then supposed his ship to be lu a sinking
condition, but

NO ONK ANSWIillF.l) Till: HAIL,
neither did ho seo 0110 011 deck, She
drifted or steamed awuv. h wus not cer
tain which. He afterwards sawadash of
light which hu took lor a signal. Ho
thought they hud heard his hail ami
would lay by him. Ho saw her no more.
Ills shin at that time demanded all his at
tention. He Jay the remainder of that
night and nearly nil day Friday rep tiring
thu rigging. That forenoon he got under
way again and mado sail for laud. Soon
after (lurk he made tlie light which he
took for Capo Flattery.not knowing there
was a iigut on ine coast further norm.
Ho allowed five miles clearance for Dun
can Kock and considered himself salu for
entering tho straits of Fuca, when about
5 o clock baturduy morning his ship
scraped over tho reef, immediately nftcr
she struck her bow 011 u rock and

HTCCK FAST AND 1IM.KP.
The light ho mistook for Flattery was
Capo Beale, the entrance of Barclay
Sound, tlilrty-tlv- o miles north of the lor-mc- r.

Ills ship will prove a total loss.
Capt. Sawyer got all thu valuables, etc.,
he could out of her and encamped on thu
snore wiin ms wire and crew In tents
macio 01 sans, liu had hired a canon
irmn 1 ne 1 m tins mm Ktarii ii hu mn n i
Victoria for help, but the weather was so
bad tho Indians would not venture out
on a voyage, so inoy were round when
the Wolcott arrived.

Lieut.' Ilanvood took all of them

aboard hls'Vc.wcl with the mo?t Valtmbte
linfMill if Hut irrmilj oa1 1 m i In rr ihbI'viwvii vi mi, csMO sHui'i.iiuft salv
Hratinala of the Orpheu Un charge of
the wreck unlll tho owners could be con-
sulted." landed safely nt Port
'lownseiiu, Friday morning, .otlilug
was heard of or seen In Barclay Sound of
anything pertaining to the lVtrlflo. Cni
taiu iiarwoou ami l'ilot Peter niompsoii
went to the wreck of the Ornhcus and
examined It carefully. They nay the
ship was

UXIOt'llTi:nt.Y STHfCK II V TIIK STKAMKH

Jut abaft the forward rigging. The Or- -
pneus regisicn-- i,0U7 loni ami was
owned by C. I., Tnylnr&Co..of thUclty.
At tne Unicoi tliu collhlon Willi tiici'a'
clllcshc whs In ballast on the way to
Departure Bay for a cargo of c nl, havi
ing salted lroni this port on the !th nlr.
There Is no expectation of rei ning imy
more of (hose on the Pacific. There has
been heavy weather most ol the time
since the wreck, and after a thorough
search no hone are entertained of fur-
ther discoveries.

THE PRINCE OF BURGLARS.

liilcrralliiK t'nrcrr of n rnilldlon
Ilitlik Kohlicr.

I'loiu llic Nfw York Suu.)

During tho last six weeks Broad-
way has lacked 0110 of Its handsomest,
best-dresse- d loungers, utid tho theaters
one ol their most regular attendants
Peter Curley. Tlie reason is that he Is
In a Vermont prison, awaiting trial us
thu leader hi the Jlarre Bank robhery. Mr.
Curley has for tiianv rears made a btisl- -
tlfiad nf' llttrirlnrt nlii'i.ittitr fli.r.ili n !.,- -
tune estimated at several liuudred thou-
sand dollars ; and his money and adroit
ness have, until now, got him out ol
every trouble with the law. ills tinder- -
tuKings nave Invariably been ol crc.it
magnitude, like the Waterford and oilier
profitable bank robberies. Although
many times arrested, ho has never been
brought to trial. Iu most Instances, a
return ot part of tho spoil, through
rogues among thu detectives, has been
his way to freedom. His exploit at
Banc, however, is likely to bring him to
Justice, for the queer reason that he and
his comrades 111 tho burglary got 110
plunder. Thu bank loit nothing, and so
has 110 incentive to compound u felony ;
conseoueiitly, ho can only ue his money
iu corrupting public olllccrs. and there
are no indications that hu is uccomplMi- -
iiiu uuyinmg 111 uiai manner.

Peter Curley came from Troy, Nr V.,
a city that has sent a noteworthy com-
pany of thieves and gamblers to New
York. Hu is an uncommonly handsome
fellow, about thlrty-flv- o years old, dresses
uiegauuy, aim is 111 appearance what thu
masses call "aristocratic." lie has never
mixed socially with thieves. Is personally
doubtless entirely unknown to moit of
them, mid only during the last four or
live years has hu been known with cer
tainty as 11 burglar, lteloro that he was
only suspected, not because hu had been
definitely Implicated In any crime, but. on
account ot his lavish way of spending
money. Ho still lived lu Troy then, and
11.nl no ostensible business, llellvedlux
unousiy, nut without dissipation, was
always gentlemanly iu demeanor. dressed
111 carciui, goon taste, mid wu cxee- -
sively generous, ottcn contributing to
funds for laudablu public lues. II Is ac
cumulation of property was steady and
rapid, lie owned tho St. Charles Hotel,
lu Troy, and resided iu it, occupying
sumptuous apartments.

One night the hotel was set on lire
while being reconstructed, but not badly
damaged, and It was found that phospho-
rus had been scattered about it to hasten
the combustion. An Investigation

that the insurance was high and that
valuable contents Included In thu sched-
ules had been secretly removed. The
general belief was that Curley had
manned, it not executed, the incendiar-
ism 5 but when 11 local newspaper said so
he pretended to hv unjustly accused,
threatened 11 libel suit, nud secured a re-

traction.
His first arrest was for burL'Iarv lu

Wet Troy, when hu took $10,000 in cash
and Government bonds from a safu in the
Roy shawl factory. Ho was not pun-
ished, however, and tho facility with
which he got out of that difficulty has
since been repeated often. He Is sup.
nosed to have been tlie leader iu eleven
bank robberies, planning the crimes, fur-
nishing tho money for heavy expense
and fine burglary machinery, directing
thu work, and taking lion's shares or the
booty. The detectives say that ho has
never been suspected of tho robbery ol
anything except safes, and that his enter-
prises have Invariably been planned and
executed with great cure and skill, often
occupying months. Miles, also under
arrest for tho Barre burglary, litis lor
many yours been in Curlev's employ,
nud ho has provided lucrative work to
several other subordinates.

Curley left Trov soon after .neniilrlnr
the undoubted reputation of hclmr a bur- -
glar, and has since resided In tills city,
managing 111s largo properiv ami uitdliig
to it by proiltnblo robberies. Ho is well
educated, very Intelligent, and has none
of tho ordinary social habits of thieves.
His liking of theaters made him a liberal
latrou ol them, thu more so, hu said, as
te was cut off by his retaliation from

society that would have been congenial,
lie often occupied 11 box at tho opera,
too, and had considerable skill in music,
being a lino pianist, tutored by the best
teachers.

The chaiL'e upon which lie is now in
Jail is regarded as susceptible of clear

irool. nnd hu Is nearly certain to serve
lis first term In a State nrlson. He is

said to be putting ills property in the
hands ot an able lawyer for management,
fearing that, whilu hu Is imprisoned, the
banks that ho has robbed may issue to
recover their bonds.

I'nrty Hefore Pcrsou.
John Randolph's prejudices wcro so

bitter that when an enemy, to whom ho
had not spoken for yearn, was nominated
for some office, 110 one thought that Ran
dolph would yoto for him, though of
the same party. Iu those days voting
was viva voce, and when Randolph's
naino was called ho diet Ins vote
distinctly for tho nartv candidate.
This astonished everybody, and the
candidate himself was so agreeably sur
prised that hu stepped down from tho
stand and thanked him for his vote. "I
Hover voted for you, sir," replied tho
irascible Randolph. "Why." said the
abashed candidate. "I certainly heard
you pronounce mr name nt tho ballot
box." "Oh. yes." said Randolph, "1
used your name, sir I used your namo
but I did not vote for von. I voted lor
my party."

Samaritan Me,
Th.tfmHlVi.H.. An. ...... Vi.lltmttnPlla
ConvuUluua, SpuuiM, bt. Vitus Dunce, uuil ull
l!ervMiBlUfns'8 tho only Known positive run-cdyl'-

Kpltrntlo Fits. It lis Utn tetl ty
lluiiiuiiiila unit linn nvir luwn knuwu to mil ill a
kluKlcuoo, Trial nackai?cl'iee. ;uclos Hump
lor circulars k vlnn cvliluiicu or euros

.ililn, lilt. 8. A. ItlWIMONI).
ilox 741, 81. JoMpli, Mo,

Great Medical Book
mlSecrmforlJicllfsnnil Cents. "Sunt Aw fur

wo iinii9. Ail(lri,
.VI'. JDsKril .MKDICAIi IN8TITUTK.

1 0.15--4 1 y bt. JoM'pti, Mo,

TyVOKUKH lwilly obtained for Inromimtl
m, ito.i resilience limicceawaryi fru iif--

tor ilcciic ViMrwi V. O
lliuivl "il- -

jf ICitko,, It.. Monpay" Kvkniho,
V Xovcmbcr
Tlie wealhcf to-da- y has been dark and

gloomy. Heavy clouds covered the sky
all da, and night eloed In with prospect
of more rain. Tho rain fell In torrents
on .Saturday, putting a complete stop to
business, therefore our reports of trans-
actions urc somewhat smaller than they
would otherwise have been.

The llour market Is dull nnd unchanged;
stock, aro too heavy for the demand; a
great deal of Dour lu market Is rated
damaged on account ol millers using
tnuMy wheat; this will have to be sold
nt a heavy loss to manufacturers. Hay
Is overstocked and dull. Receipts of corn
arc light, but there Is very little wonted;
there was soinu inquiry to-da-y for choice
now whko corn for the mills, andafow
cars would find ready sale. Oats nrc
plenty and unlet. Eggs seem to be the
only article needed at present; every-
thing ehe Is lu excess of demand.

THE MARKET.
t6T Our friends should hear lu mind

that thu prices hero given arc usually (or
sulcs from first hands lu round lots. In
tilling orders nud for broken lots It is nec-
essary to clmrgo u'n advance over these
figures.-- !

FLOUIt.
Tlie market rules dull and unchanged.

Storks are heavy. There Is considerable
must flour on hand that will have to be
sold at a sacrifice. Values on good Hour
are unchanged. Sales were i!00 barrels

po7 25; ;i0o barrels 1 &(Xa7 00;
500 barrel llW0ft0; 200 barrels
XXXC$n 50; r.00 barrels city $7, 00
8 00 ; 100 barrels on orders SI 00,

HAY.
'I lie market is overstocked and very

dull; supplies mut be shipped to other
markets to realize on. Wo noto sales of
2 cars mixed delivered $12 ; 1 car good
timothy delivered S10 ; 2 cars mixed de
llyered 12; I cars choice mixed deliv
ered Sl l ; 100 bales choice timothy deliv
ered $18; 1 ear mixed delivered S12.

1 uere is sonic iiHpiiry lor choice new
white corn for milling purposes, but
there is uonu l:i maiket. Receipts of old
corn aro light, but theru is 110 demand
Tlio only transactions reported were
cars bulk mixed 011 track, l.'c.

OA'IS.
Receipts wcro small, but thu demand Is

equally small. Prices rule unchanged
since i.-- wt ck. it u note sales 01 ;i cars
bulk, by sample, 32c; 2 curs bulk, by sum--
pie, a2o; 1 car choice Northern bulk 011

track, 37o; 200 sticks cholcu delivered,
lie.

MEAL. 1

Stocks arc light but theru Is no demand
at all. Prices are weak and unsettled.
Sales were 00 barrels city, S2 ,'02 (;
100 barrels country steam dried delivered,
$2 W).

BRAN.
The supply Is not large, but there Is

ycry little demand. Wc note sales of 1

car corn bran In sacks delivered, $13 CO;

300 sacks at the mills, $10 50 : 50 sacks
ehlpstun; $1 10.

IJll IKK.
Thero aro largo quantities of common

and medium arriving more than is re-

quired for thu demand but choice is u
little scarce. There is a fair demand
for good butter. Hales were 300 pounds
choice Northern, 30o ; 200 pounds choice
Southern Illinois, 2.--

)c

; 100 pounds choice
Northern, 2Sc ; 10 tubs choice Northern,
272S; 10 palls choice Southern Illinois,
2lii;2.)c; n packages common, 20c; 500

pounds choice Northern roll, 2C27c;
000 pounds choice Northern, 2Sc.

EGGS.
Not enough coini! in to supply thu de-

mand ; tlie market Is bare y. Prices
are firm and tend to an advance. Quota-
tions y on Ircsh were 21,22c. Wo
nolo sales of 100 dozen fresh, 20c ; 200

dozen fresh, 20Q22c; 3 caes Ircsh, 20c.
I'OL'L'l'RV.

cry dull. An occasional coop of
choice hens and turkeys is sold, but
young chickens cannot be sold lit any
reasonable prices. Sales were 8 dozen
hens, $33 25; 1 dozen turkeys, $8; 1

coop mixed chickens, $2 ; 1 coop choice
tin keys, $:).

ONIONS.
Not much doing. We note sales of 25

barrels, $1 75(5)2.

APPLES.
Thero aro no fancy apples Iu market.

Common and medium aro plenty and
dull ; choice are In good demand. Sales
were 25 barrels choice, $3 ; 25 barrels
extra choice, $3 25; 50 barrels mixed,
$2 25$2 75 ; 00 barrels choice on orders,
$3 00f?3 50 ; 20 barrels choico rod, S3 25 ;

20 barrels choico Wine Saps, $2 75.
ORANGES.

Tho supply Is fair and demand mode
rate. Sales wero 15 barrels choice $8 00
$!l 00.

VEGETABLES.
Cabbage Is overstocked ; three cars 011

track y. Other vegetables plenty.
Sales were 1 car potatoes lu bulk 011

track '10c per bushel ; 1000 heads cabbage
Co ; CO dozen celery 50c ;',1 car potatoes iu
sacks delivered K)c.

Thero is 11 rising boy in Springfield,
111. His father said : "Now, Georic,
you may iaKo your cnoice o with me
to visit grandpa, or have a new veloci-
pede." The urchin scratched his head,
and answered : "I'll go and seo grandpa,
and mako him buy the velocipede."

JAMtS K. LANK, 1". 31, WA1ID,

ZiAXTS & WARD,
Dealers in- -

Big Muddy Curpliysboro) Cial

Thulicdl In the inaiki t. Ainu all UlmU of
lour loot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordors Dolivorod to any part
of tho City Promptly,

Leave Ordors at Crystal Saloon,
or uv iuo uDmpnuyn wjuch, uinarrow Oaugo Depot.

TEEMS Nott Cash on Dolivory
01 uooas.

JAMES K. LANE.
11

Biad! Read! Read!
HEILBRON & WEIL

nave reduced their Entire Btook

To a ute never livfyrc uffernl In IM clly. Special
irnere you ran km

IK 39VS' WE

both thoir Stores,

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING-- ,

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.

mim OVERCOATS

Conaiatlntof

ALSO IN FUHNISIIING GOODS ! .

fn our fi Department

PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
To everybody nlio tmyj to tlioatiiMiut of (run dollar.

-- llr in atrial ami will luce

IT PAYS TO

in

A

com

Httmtioii Is railed to our Clotlilnir Department.
Kool heavy

CAN'T 32 32AT IK HUCSS OE QVALSTOS.

ynu Hist vre mean what e tay.--13

TRADE AT

HEILBRON & WEIL'S,
142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.

Feather
IN LARGE VARIETY AT

BARCLAY

Dusters!

-- ON-

BROS

Washington Avenue, or the Level

Feather Dusters are indispensible
articles at home, in the store, in the
shop and in the office. Every good
Housekeeper knows their value,
and will not be without one. We
are selling them CHEAP to suit the
times.
Call and examine, whether you

wish to purchase or not.

BARCLAY BROS.
IS THE PLACE.

oairo, iLiiixois.

F. M. STOCXEFLSTH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FCXEUEIXGHST ACTD DOMEITIO
Wines and Liquors,

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - OAIRO, ILL.

Koops a full stook of
BLoxxtru.ols.3 Bourbon,

Monongahela.Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.
RHINE.

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

WEEK1YB0LLETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


